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(EEP- ■
\ W t i*K- . ■■
. Right over the T. Eaton

S!!Week ot Prayer.
tup AOADIAISL ■■«

SîîTbeE».=s«S«eiA!!i^=k--.
the following topic» for the Vteek

irs-a&rvusa
make hi! own selection» :

A back laid glance over the year just Sunday, January 6th.-8ermon : John 
: ended leveah the following «Tenta, riv. 26.

which ere entitled to be remembered as , HUM1LUTIOt, aNo CTANKWirrati. 
ha.iog had meet to do with it. hi.h>ry : MondlJ Jmulry 6ib-ConfeMion :

Iir« The reeignetion of Prcddent Oae-w-r. omi„i„n. Pmtoe . Per ton-
Perier of France, the election of al nndepiritual merci» to indi.idu.il.
Francia Felix Feure a« hi. enccertor, *"d LmmaDWc8 and nation».-I. John l|e 
the French eonque-t of Ma-taRtncar , j ^ lxxiL 1-5 ; P*a. ex et 1219 ; P—• 
the Cuban upriaing and S[ era's impôt-L . t Chinn, xxix. 10-18.
.fit efforts to queUitithe dahitg otdha'
Efl, by collision off the eoaat of Holland

'? ■ with the lee» et W pet»». *l*° tb'
Spanish w.r-tirip Bàno Ihgnl* a the
Mediterranean, with all C» board, end Qftv year. ago. Prayer: That
the ion of the Pacific mail .tramer Colt- :l i '<36^ end power of the Holy 
nro 200 li.ee ; the dhco.-ry of.rgon, otJ m,y be felt ; that the communion 
! new meenent io the aunstphrr-. "* of -intr me*
Let",-, « ne» illuminant, and of a
method to liquefy hydrogen l the cele-
bmBonof U.opm.itjg Of the BaltfcCanrt .... NAI,osli arm «nun "num.8.

Kiel : the downfall of the Liberals p • .England, the return of Lord Sali.- Wednesday, January Stb.-Pr-^ 
? ,iriwe, „nd the refu»al of Eng. For incieaaing recognition of the right.

- . Spsrrs:» sssflppi
K tS^tSSSiSKt, ESié»££&£
■a* and ineMecrea of mûnonarie. in the for- lition of the npiuro, *j*Tei

mar country! the “Httle red-mhMl- drink brffc tJ&ZL

bouM” episode in Boston ; the murder Tjm jj 14. Mat. v. 10-12 ; I. Pet. ii. 
of Btambntoff in Bulgaria ; the advances 13.25 ; Rev. xi. 15. 
made by Italy in Abyssinia ; the growth 
of Socialism in Germany ; the admindon
of Utah as the 45th Stata by the U. 8- ; 
the Atlanta Fair ; the revision of the 
South Carolina Constitution, with the 
purpose of disfranchising the Negroes ; 
and the unspeakable atrocities committed 
by Turks upon the Armenians.

The Ferrine Comet.

ATaWOLFVILLB, M. Bo JAM. 8, 1896. m FOR THE HOLIDAY SElACo. in prices of

Carpet Sweepers, 
inds,

The Bygone Tear.
For the Holiday season we will 

a few lines of Silverware
> AT COST I Wei

lines sGENUINE 
ng Out Sale !

Bli Quality Guaranteed fl
Viz : Tea Spoons, Dtsert Spiuj 

Table Spoon», Deseit Forlri, TaU,! 
Forks, Desort Knives, Dinner Kuiin, ] 
Butter Knives, Sager Shells, Not-. 
Rings, P«PP« »nd Salt Sbsk™ Bq, 
ter Dishes, riekie L-ruets, Utifojl 
Cake Baskets, Syrup Jars and 5'oclo* 
Tea Sets-

Intending purchasers should Inspect 
these Goods before going elsewhere,u 

convinced wc can me ym

Curtain Poles,
And all kinds of

L FÜSN STUBS!
B Come in and we will 

> it to you.

WOODMAN.

CClosiTS* OR'
Tucsdsy, Jsnusry 7th.-Pr.Le : For 

isereesing fellomhip. among htdie.crs 
the formation of the Evangélisai

Men's L
TO BE CONTINUED

Boys’ B 
Youths 

Men’s 1 

Men’s j

we are 
money.THROUGH JANUARY, T. L Harvey,Ü

Wolfville, Jan. 2d, 1885.

GOAL1 GOAL I
:36 Crystal Palace.

WolfviHe, Deo. 13tb, 1895.1896.
Look out for Bargains ! A.H.WESTHAVEF

Watchmaker & Jewel]
!

W. have in .lock Hsrd and Soft OoaU in att sises. .A1», 80FT-W0°B 
KINDLINGS, wbioh will be delivered promptly on rceeipt ot orders.

PBIOES BEASONABIÆ l

Telephone JYo. 18.
WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.

First Class Work at j 
short notice. I 

fine bepairing a sPEciAun,,
. A heat line of Watches, Clock., Jcwdi 

Iry end Spectacles to select floe. ’ 
Call and see him. Ohetga j 

moderate.
WSatief.ction given or wjjH 

turned. 4T-

DRYCOOD8
L#cirV6i 8 importing House.
T& WINDSOR, IN’.-#.

Telephone
Wtei
Mei
Mei

E
£K

I • Skates,
Sleigh Bells, 
Sleigh Rohes, 
Silverware, 
Cutlery, 

ASSORTMENT Kitchenware.

J. L FRANKLIN.

NEWMBM* Misaione.
Tbnnday, January 9tb.~Pr.iw: Fur 

misMonaty progreet ; for the ‘ Students 
I,” and the increased number 

of candllfatM for the work. Prayer : 
For miteionariee in their lahoute sod 
trial. ; for mtoaionery Mdeiiee under

the East ; for the enppreuitfn of the 
African rttm traffic, and for the reinov-ffiHEs.'Srs.w,
Bom. I. 11-16. •

Wolfville Drug Store. Lotis , in Wolfville
FOB SA.XjE. j

The nlMlfllH-JHPRR... „
lota of lend, each 140 feet i Mb 
situate-in *tbc Town of WolfTille, Hi 
Scotia, for the sum of one hundred! 
ian (for the two 1 *tf).

The said Cijffi «ri-re conveyed le i 
present .owner by _Deedjiateu iiii # 
Jubé, 18V», worn *xne rrmfriut « 
Land Improvement Company, Limia 
for tho sum of two hundred and m 
dollars (in cash), having been nU. 
the eaid Company, bv the aid old 
plan supported by the teatimoatt 
prominent and influential menolW 
ville, as choice building lots.—Tha 
chance for a rare investment, 
count ot the wWiüüff =r-d

by their lands will problhly ceililil 
advance in price in the futur. « 
tame rate a. during the lut W 
months. , „
ÆütTiaafflg
the President of the said CompttU 
description of tho excellence and bti 
(of the said building loJa)^»b ' 
not he apparent nn ’n*^“t“îIlj°i, 
.ou not thoroughly ajMM 
“Land of BvangeltM." The 
lots are deOTbeU ip MjffM

Kgistrar of Deeds at Kentville. 
Dated this first day of October, a. D.

HAVELOCK COY, ,
Barrister

Fredericlon, M.®

movemi -AND”

C. H.offers to tdlWe are showing a Magnificent

aPURFUMERY.

Rtn and oalt.
.

ALSO: Card Cases, Fancy MUcrackeis, 
Toilet Bottles,Mirrors, Hand Glasses, i 

Jewellery, Etc., Eh.
Don’t phrotmae your preaenU before inepeeting air atook. It 

will par you.

line of

FULL THEE . .(Ra latest visitor to our system was
aUcov^byArironomerP^atth,

hundred and fifty
Lick Obeewatory on 
was then over one 
millions of miles away from us. On 
the 14th inat. it readied its nearest point 
to this earth—seventy-three and a half 
millions of milee—and four days later iU 
ûSiTSst point to the son—nearly eight- 
een million, of mile». It we. nearly 
eighty time. a. brilliant at it. perihelion 
„ when dUeoverod. It hal one long 
“tail” and aevetal shorter ones, and* was 
vUiblo with a good glees to the eye. of 
amatouie in the morning twilight *e« « 

of the foorth magnitude e 
and aouth of the aun.” It 

he eiiible in the early

Holl* MISSIONS.
Friday, January 10th.—Fr»l»c : For 

ioereaaed appreciation of hppmtunitie» 
and obligation.. Prayer : For mbiioo- 
ariea and other laborers ; for miaemnery 
wieietiea : for iocreyaed offarinp ; foj 
tho heathen at car door, i for uepletr 
rural dktriet. and
lationa ; for increased Cbrntian Coroilv-
—Luke X. 1,2 ; xiv. 21-28 : laa. II. 1-6, 
Mark lx. 38 40.

families and schools 
Saturday, January 11th.—PraUe,: for 

the griciou. promues to the godly and 
their chillreo, and for the increasing 
number of young dumpies. Prayer : 
For a deeper »en.e of the 
the family telaton ; for parent", childr* 
and servants ; for increased CLmwaa

—“-æsRSr

Local
-..........Notriffifi

The Nunk 
is to meet at

■ liUMa

Rev. J. 1 
night aeivice 
dial church i

The Novi 
will hold its 
22d Januarj

i The lawl
I the oldest !e 

The co-part 
l tbs 1st of J
[ ccdtJjB

The Dabi 
ing over F. 

I hers are rt
tere of ira
fare of th«

I Come al

I been the 
past week. 

I suitable « 
I lion. Etc 
I ice has be
I The s7
I: in NOTE’S

ing that t! 
■Li Prevail in 
B dioceses ii 
Bps offertory 
K rector.
I The 1
E: which Mi

the D. A E . hat foam
EL has dacti

.eicral ol 
I state of :

■r
n
Li Wolfville, Deo. 18th, 1895.

!ewe. y. Band.irniprictor.

DON’T MISS

ESàLE
The Page Woven Wire Pence.

Ev«y foot guirontod Galyanixed Steal.

'«EnHSsSti- I -• - V»
HS5vsau.»iy'‘

I am taking order, now fat apring deliver. If l da not happen to cal 
op you soon enough drop mo a poet card as a reminder.

J. Pa BIGELOW.
Wolfville. Jan. l.t, 1886. _____ __

-TBCB-blurred .Ur 
little west 
will continue to 
evening up to Jan. 11, when it w.11 be- 
gin to recede at a raie of fifty-nine «nu 
a half mil» a second, and along • curve 
which will cariy it to »uch an enormona 
diatanoa from thl. e.rth .hat it MS 
probably never find it. way hither again.

tfa.it An-

m

-AlT-

SutB-i,: WHITE HALL,
kentvillb.

The Annapolis .Spectator aav. 
u,polie, not Middleton or 
to he the fntnre headquarter» 
Dominion Atlantic Railway. Sayo our 

A few have hud know-

Kentville, is 
of the

Literary Notes.
The Jsnn&ry number of Faming b an 

excellent one. Every department replete 
with l.if. .«nation such as every farmer< on.

BUILDING LOTS.BrltalB'a Ships.

fit.t cl.rn cruiser Powwfitl, AAsr 
» the TirriWi, which wn launched 
new du July laat, U far larger than 
uulaér hitherto built by any navi, 
r. 8h.U built of ttael and copper-

Personal Mention.contemporary :— I
ledoo of the f.ct that the reil««y ■

ov that every faimer c*n understand Bridgetown arrived home on Wednesday pyW
'>Tentog. — | ^ -------

It iadilficultto predict the future work Mr A. M. Hemmeon, of the leaching ton»," 
In Ihe magazine field. No one would staff of Truro High School, .pent a »*»" 25,008 
have cooooived, ten yente ego, th.t a days with hit patenta in Wolfville lait 
'hirty-five-centmagizhewouldev*eou. week, ' ‘ 1
template the me ol the eipenilve liiho- Uev. Dr WilteK, p.esirlent of King, 
grepbic procrw io printing. But a 4en College, Wihdmr, assisted Rev. K. C. e,,.rt 
cent magasine baa put in à large and |ynd ,n conducting the eervieee in BV 6-ln 
complete llthog aphiu plant wiih tho John’, church, on Sunday laat. 
avow»', purport of term firing . ce,tain ^ £ RUckaddcr left on Thniauay
amount of color-work ev.ry month. morDlng for Pictoncouniy, where net»
Thk firit remit Mho reproduction of e ^ w6A MttetoteieWfffll»
weter color, drown by Ro.»i for The nwAml^J uf Temperance. |
Cosmopoltl.it, and redrawn upon Ann* _» CraDdti]- whe hw been
by Theto.m ,pOllUo "rtographlc arlwo, ^ (<w 4,,, „Ub hutonrily in I other
and punted upon l«.0 h. Wolfville, left on Tuentoy^mondng lwt I “
ogrephh pteewe. Work upon even a ^ ^ bu pirate in Digby eonnty. I __ 
more extended mala to prom.,, .1 for the KtftryB y McLeod, formerly OJ '
Jenuary number. Berwick, « student ui Acadia during the

winter of "93, i. now teaching in the mis-

HAVING SPECIAL ADVAhTi®
In the Town of Wolfville,ea* 

ville Highland,. Bltunte from W 
five minutes walk from Acadia ldito 
buildings and the public school. 
THE SPECIAL ADVANTAGES fl 

That imiüôdiately ia rear of 
land can be purchased «jLjgJ 
5pree. The land le covered 
pear and. traea. jurt CO* 
bearing. The purchasers have i 
lege cf buying from t0, ,
This notice is genuine and not

Pd «MTMfiWlitiM and merits or deow 
an individual, or to beguile IM ”7 
but to invite the public to come® 
if these things be

G. E. DivWm
President Woifviiie Fruit Land I»!“ 

ment Co., Ltd.

torn a time,
:^ej;.r.r.’fi,Hh.w-

and eonaeqnently a praetk.1 engineer 
and .nrveyor hw been « 
the principal town, through which the 
D A. R. passes. The surveyor, in hw 
report, eaye that the he.dqn.rtrr» mort 
he at Annapolis. It >• here that he 
found just what waa de-ired. Annal»JL 
i. nearly between the extreme, “f tie 
railway, has got plenty of l*oi *“**»* 
for the workq yard, etc ; t. one d the 
hert leaport town, of the province, -,t. 
ieedios wharf properltoa, beside, other ZÜL U». moat naturally K » 

uch o this to taken by the D. A. ». 
With a baht to Boston and a

Smnr
Re-building Sale!
-f-'- • , CVft. Ô si-r

I ---------------- --------------

displacement to 14^00i-. indicated home power 
iigth to fito feet, hag!

™ and her draught 17 feet.
‘aaiggtfl

,‘h.r honker, for SHOD ton..

ten a-^under gujek.
^îoT^XThernn.
Btil" part, to a hlgbly-curv- • 
It four Inch» think at the ax- 
l tapering to thtoa iocnm .t 
She requiert a crew of «94 
ii" men, 160 mote than any

beam
•

twenty
If

OXJTt entirb stock of:

If mL
Children’s

Ostrich

erq
SSerarfâ—

edwto.m

beat^BL John, wa would he » «««re 
of activity,-ike hub of lhe Prt,,i,l“'

report sent i. favorable to Ibis old 
historié town, hot the company, denting 
V, look before they leap, have .cot far

^ÊÊtÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊmm

îbs

J. Snow & Son,
Embalmers and Fun 

Directors.
46 APgylfi St,

Lambskin Boas Cottl
p 1 Carlo!

T«»r Write f&r particulars.All go at half price! will
* an English engineer

ideas will he
According tu the United Slate, pro» 

“Briltoh paper, are trying to convey the 
imprUon L the Par» Court of Arl- 
tration decreed that the Uuttod bmle. 
ahonld pay Great Britain $426,000. 
The teii fact to that Briti* paper, «re

tT p.ytf 'u-Ufi-

oovernment «426,000 in full of all claims 
fall the a mi. Arisimtinn

,,nit.d gut,, was liable far, end thet
iSLTvLmw SBBrSS Hfoafi

Telephone Day 387.XA Japanese ptoteth says that k friend 
- h‘”d then .,, you, rçUritato

largrtt inititutioo of learning for colored 
females in tbe South.

Walton B. Wallace, M. D., df cla« *96 
Acadia, bas been heard from. He is

as my priceNNOR, »
b., - - Halifax.

A. O’’at a Woif,pocket to better than all the credit in tbe 
world. It i. «.tontobing mmetlmee how 
much n little money will buy, and equ.L 
ly surprising how a bill reach.. . hand-
rerr dollar», and yst wc may hare little p_____ _ ,...
to .how far it, One purchxtiog on Lohigh, Indian Territory. An old friend 
credit buy. raehly and genereu.ly ; he of hi., ,t WolfvilU, recentiy found hun 

not think of pay fiaf, which rteto. out, who wrt. tho tot .rqu.ioUnC. hr
ta e* s xaœiaBBSim’w» --------------------------
mote and W»|ftle. :fft to aa wy.to
hay thing, in uria way, wa «wqryiHup» The reply of the ■••not* 
to count the coat ; but this method jt'al- mmt to ,h« Dominion Govern 
most seems «. If »U the things Te .cove! 
grew on tree., and aU we had te do was 
to put oat onr band*-, W» aaem to be W
and clothed aa If by Wwto, ind it to franght .With greet danger to the p. . 
anrely . miracle if w. pay to due mason. provi.otoi autonomy, it to rooommen- f 
To contract a toll to to contract an oh- ^ that .0 far a. the Government of ’ 
ligation, to give another the cdventage. Meoitoba to concerned, the propOml to 
We believe tbet half the forgeries and

— ... („.m, oo„»,»t.ri.npnhlie mhool ayatern
y year among high end low drnth be adhered to.

tring 1895 may he mentioned 
ndolpb VhmaUfi, Prof. j. R 
author of “Eece Homo,” Sir 

Prof. John Btuart 
Huxley. The, Unit-

RAND’Sto49 Barr E«iUi tî.1A
edi

** ■
'T™ - f V

- tfc ù E’S m msest

■imm 11»1k: ‘ ■
B piotod

W.co.baa
other »«>moreover, the insprettion !* 

rue. The United State» » 
y ta work itoelf into a frenxy

to Ottawa. After enterpV:
m and showing I 3rtheBe sure y

' .

Nr
L

the Prince oi Wale, in 
«able ot the New J ______ _____ '

__: - no?c£:
. 5Ê8 aüjfiMS ~t “

X

ii.' : I i,u on the 1

ÜS nrm<^ _____ “ " 09“mm I KSES?who lradj omyMw 

euthoiitie., receiving a rewmd ot «1», ; L ™

Baaisaatt.

«oonaiiteîssr» °* H V Vy
one_____ l’&tt of rajasr.

t boatnese part of

cavarad thst « tellow-m rtoal. Tb* 1

. during lb« 1
É * Fmee’s n comi

ii. <
JAN eth, 1896
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